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SHUT-INS

Madeline Clark
Phoebe Dycus
Ronnie Ferguson
Ed Goolsby
Mary Judd
Phil and Faye Kernell
Lois Key
Vicki Weisner
Phyllis Woodard

OPPORTUNITIES TO PREACH
Sun. Morning Tim McHenry
Sun. Evening Tim McHenry
Wed. Evening Ben Smith
Hugh
W. Clarke
RECORDS
FOR FEBRUARY 3

Sun. Bible Study
Sun. Morning
Sun. Evening
Wed. Study

255
311
223
197

THE WORD FROM WILLETTE
WILLETTE CHURCH OF CHRIST
“Preach the word; be instant in season, out of season; reprove, rebuke, exhort…” (II Timothy 4:2)
Vol.1, Num.6

1586 Willette Rd., RBS, TN 37150

February 10, 2019

Daniel Webster (danielwebster66@gmail.com)

Offering $9767.00

NURSING HOME: 2:00 PM
Singing: N/A next opportunity Feb.
17th
Prayer:
Serve:
*Bring the Lord’s Supper

MISSION WORKS
India: preachers (50), orphans (11),
orphans’ homes (9), widows’ homes (8),
(www.indiamissionwork.org)
Thaddus Duncan, Jamaica
(duncanthaddus09@gmail.com)
George Jensen, Hawesville, Kentucky
(gjjensen6@yahoo.com)
Memphis School of Preaching (MSOP):
Hatton Allen (hatton.allen@icloud.com)
Zackery Holmes (rooster2628@gmail.com)
Jonny Royal (Jonny.Royal@icloud.com)

WEEKLY BIBLE READING
Through Numbers 28 – you can
listen in your car!

World Video Bible School
(school.wvbs.org)
Southeast Institute of Biblical Studies
House to House/Heart to Heart
Rob Whitacre, H2H Sch. of Evangelism
(rnhj.whitacre@gmail.com)
The Palace (nursing home)
Macon County Prison
Local Radio: 102.1 FM @ 12:15
Gospel Broadcasting Network
(NCTC-37, TwinLakes-16)

Email: webmaster@willettecoc.com – Website: www.willettecoc.com

OPPORTUNITIES TO SERVE

FEBRUARY WORKERS
Care for communion trays: Gail Smith,
Elizabeth Smith, Connie McHenry
Care for baptismal clothes: Celine Hooten
Cut out teacher material: Kay Coley
Lock church buildings: Richard Pratt
Change church sign: Tim McHenry

ANNOUNCEMENTS
•

Welcome, visitors! Please fill out the visitor’s
card located in your packet, and place it in
the contribution plate.
• Those with children don’t forget Family Bible
Time in February!
• Pew Packers postponed until after Family
Bible Time.
• Canned Fruit Is needed for the pantry – and
lots of it!
• Rejoice! Colton Eden asked for prayers and
Roy Woodard was baptized into Christ.
• Benevolence needs: gloves, coats, shoes
and boots – it’s winter!
• Get that money in for CYC! $30 per person
to Mark West, last call!
• Visitation team 4 will meet this evening in the
Donnie
library. Cards and stamps are provided.

Entrance Greeters (Sunday is for next week)
Wed Eve. Tim and Connie McHenry, Donald Ray Birdwell
Sun. Mor. Philip and Brandy Fleming, Jordan Bohanan
Sun. Eve. Pat Powers, Gary Doss
Announcements
Sunday AM: Elders
Sunday PM: Mark Newberry
Wed:
Mark West
Song Leaders
Sunday: Donald Moss, Gary Wilder, Jonathan Smith
Wed:
Odell Cherry
Lord’s Supper and Offering: Presiding
Jeff Hackett
Lord’s Supper and Offering: Serving
Morning: Brandon Clark, Jack Gulley, Joseph Draper,
Jason Halcomb, Tommy Anderson, Stephen
Powers
Evening: Austin West, Jonathan Royal
Prayers
Morning: Dean Rush, Joe Lynn, Chandler Hudson
Evening: Chester Hix, Kendall Cooper
Wed:
Darren Brockett, Jed Hackett
Morning:

Scripture Reading
Jason Bohanan (Luke 16:10-12)

Prison Ministry
Men’s (1:00):
Donnie Gammons, Sam Gregory
Women’s (2:00): Becky Honeycutt, Heather Smith

CONTACTS
Church Building:
699-2251
Preacher’s Office:
699-3768
SERVICE TIMES
Sunday Bible Class
9:00
Worship AM
10:00
Worship PM
6:00
Wednesday Bible Study
7:00
ELDERS
Alvin Allen
Hugh Clark
Hugh W. Clark
Steve Draper (931)
Terry Jones
Joe Lynn
Benny Tuck

699-3315
699-2393
699-3199
678-4616
699-3081
699-3613
477-5000

DEACONS
Randy Allen
Jeff Hackett
Don Birdwell
Donald Moss
Daniel Burton
Tim Smith
Brandon Clark
William Smith
Harold Clark
Phillip Stafford
Donnie Gammons Mark West
PREACHER
Tim McHenry 655-7311
webmaster@willettecoc.com
ASSOCIATE PREACHERS
Mark West 699-3650
Ben Smith 572-2197
PRISON COORDINATORS
David Anderson, Jonathon Royal
INDIA COORDINATOR
Jack Honeycutt 655-2524
CHRISTIAN COUNSELOR
Dale Sadler 615-513-3642

A WARM WELCOME FOR ALL
Welcome to the Willette church of Christ, where you will find the
Bible as our only rule for faith and practice. We seek to speak where
the Bible speaks and to be silent where the Bible is silent. We want to
call Bible things by Bible names and do Bible things in Bible ways.
Jesus said, “Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing
them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost”
(Matthew 28:18-20). Our evangelistic efforts include several local and
foreign mission works listed on the back of this bulletin. The home
congregation is the most important work. Therefore, every month, we
spend time door knocking, visiting, and helping our local community.
We have a large benevolent building that operates every Tuesday from
8:30-12:30, which offers free clothes and other items to anyone in
need. Our primary foreign work is found in Andhra Pradesh, India,
where Brother Jack Honeycutt serves as our full time mission
coordinator. We are also blessed to have a full time prison ministry with
services conducted each Sunday from 1:00-3:00. Brother Tim
McHenry is our regular preacher. In addition to preaching, he teaches
classes and is involved in many works here at Willette. Our associate
preachers Mark West and Ben Smith preach, teach classes, minister
in the nursing home, coordinate our visitation teams, and work with our
Bible camp and youth in general. In addition, we have a radio program
on 102.1 FM that airs each weekday around 12:15.
We are a Bible centered, mission minded, and family oriented
church. We hope you will enjoy our fellowship. Thank you for coming,
and please return at every opportunity.

Whww

Tidings from Timothy

The other day, someone at a store in our town read that a methamphetamine lab had been
found in an old farmhouse in the adjoining county and he asked me a rhetorical question, "Why
didn't we have a drug problem when you and I were growing up?"
I replied: "I had a drug problem when I was young."

Let’s say someone is converted. After all, I have just preached on each
act of obeying the gospel. Now we are ready to talk about “Faithfulness.”
This is a wide ranging topic and will be one I know we all can benefit from
studying together this morning. Having gone over each act of worship, I want
to switch gears and give my first sermon on the home Sunday night.
Sweetheart Banquet: It has been many years since the church did
one of these. We have some special activities to go with the meal, so we are
looking for some help for next Sunday night. A sign-up sheet is out on the
board for those who want to help. Everyone bring finger foods and old pics of
you as a couple to be posted on the “guess who these are?” board. Listen
for more announcements on this event for next Sunday night (the 17th)!
Singing: There is a singing at Draper’s Crossroads today at 2 I think.
Family Bible Hour: This will be today at 5:15. During Family Bible
Hour we will not have pew packer class. Pew Packer will resume after
FBH ends in March.
Mt. Gilead Ladies Day: We now have an advert posted for this event
which will be on the 16th (NOT the 19th as I earlier thought) of March. Celine
Sparks is the speaker and brunch is provided.
You left your dishes: Please pick up your dish that was left in the
fellowship area on the table. There are still many left, if you forgot yours,
come and get it. If you see a dish that looks like yours, come and get your
dish. If you see a dish on that table that looks like one you wanted to have –
please get what is now YOUR dish. Do you think that dish is pretty and there
is no name on it? Well, possession is 9/10ths of the law, please take your
dish. This is the last call for you to get your dish or it will go to the BBuilding.

> I was drug to church services.
•

I was drug to family reunions and community socials no matter the
weather.

•

I was drug by my ears when I was disrespectful to adults.

•

•

Drug Problems

I was also drug to the woodshed when I

disobeyed my parents, told a lie, brought home a bad report card, did not speak
with respect, spoke ill of the teacher or the preacher, or if I didn't put forth my best effort in
everything that was asked of me.
•

I was drug to the kitchen sink to have my mouth washed out with
soap if I uttered a profane four-letter word.
I was drug out to pull weeds in Mom's garden and flower beds and
cockleburs out of Dad's fields.

•

•

I was drug to the homes of family, friends, and neighbors to help
out some poor soul who had no one to mow the

yard, repair the clothesline, or chop some firewood; and, if my mother had ever known that I
took a single dime as a tip for this kindness, she would have drug me back to the woodshed.
Those "drugs" are still in my veins; and they affect my behavior in everything I do, say, and think.
They are stronger than cocaine, crack, or heroin; and, if today's children had this kind of drug
problem, America would be a better place. – Bob Spurlin
• THE GOSPEL JOURNAL • April 2005

WILLETTE CALENDAR
Prison Ministry (February 10, 1:00, 2:00)

I have been unable to come up with the author of the piece below, but I appreciate its
thrust and say "Amen" to it. I thank its unnamed and unknown source and commend its message
to one and all.

I was drug to weddings and funerals.

Meals-on-Wheels (February 11, 9:45 prep, 10:15)
Benevolence Building (February 12, 8:30-12:30)

CYC (February 22-24)
Sunday Seminar (March 10)

RESPONSES

ANNUAL RECORDS
Confessed Faults: 6
Baptisms: 5
Membership: 7

Restorations: 1, Colton Eden
.
Baptism &/or New Member: Roy Woodard

